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ITALIANS SMASH
AUSTRIAN LINES;
AIM AT TRIESTE

Armies of Duke of Aosta At-
tack Enemy on Thirty-Mile
Front-Hold San Michele.

(my the Internatlemal News servie.)
London, Aug. 10.-With Gorisia firmly

tn their hands, the Italian armies of the
Dnke of Acosta are attacking the Aus-
trian lines on a front of thirty miles in
their drive on Trieste.
Torriffic fighting is being waged on the

lofty Alpine summits which rise up out
of the Isonzo Valley. The Italians are

now in complete control of the four crests
of Monte San Michele, and hold a firm
foothold on the Doberdo Plateau, a part
of the vast Carso Plateau, across which
their advance to Trieste must be made.
Amid the cheers of his soldiers, King

Victor rmmanuel has himself entered
Gorista. over which the royal flag again
fies after a lapse of many years.
The Austrians. in a desperate effort to

halt the successful Italian operation.s on

the lower Isonzo. are delivering furious
attacks at many other points along the
front. According to a statement received
tonight from Romp. th-ese have been uni-

formly repulsed.
More than 12X"0 Austrian prisoners have

been brought In, Rome officially announc-
es. while the Austrian dead choke the

mountain gullies and fill the caves and
caverns which they had converted Into

artillery positions.
The last peak of Monte San Michele

was captured after a flotilla of Italian
dirigibles had dropped tons of high ex-

p.osives upon the Austrian gun emplace-
ments

Vienna claims to have halted the Ital-
lan advance across the Doberdo Plateau
and to have captured more than yoA pri-
soners

The Austrian lines have now heen
straightened, it is announced, the Italians
offering no opposition, following the re-

pulse of their efforts to advance.

STORM HALTS
WAR IN WEST

Lull Falls Over Verdun and
North France-Allies Gain

North of Somme.
By the International News %ervice.)
London, Aug. In-A midsummer storm

sweeping the batt:efleld in Northern
trance has brou-,ht about a temporary
decrease in the tighting. althougth duliring
the night there were sharp enragement,
on both the British and French fronts
in Picardy. At Verdun another luil has
eom- only artIllery combats being fought
tiu-ing the last -: hours.
In the operations north of the

Somme the allies were the ag-
gressors and registered fresh gains it
both the principal sectors of their present
attacks. The French pressed further for-
ward in the district north of the Hem
Wonoi, whie the British 1lared further
positions northwest of Pozieres.
The German resistance to the French

attacks is notlcably stiffening. Eight sepa-
rate assaults were repulsed last night on
the Maurepas-Siomme sector of which the
Hem Wood is a part, according to an of-

tal statement received from Berlin. The
statement adds that British attacks near

Bazentin Leepit failed before the German
fire.

During the last 24 hours there has been
Intense aerial activity at many points
of the front, despite the unfavorable at-
mospheric conditions. More than eight
aeroplanes have been shot to earth.
Five were either French or British.

Three German machines are known In
have fallen. while others are reported to
have been destroyed

J. B. FABER'S NAME USED
ERRONEOUSLY IN STORY

The article in The Washington Herald
of August 4 concerning J. B. FLaber, an

attorney, of Tacoma Park. was Incorrect.
The article said in part that Mr. Faber
"got Dr. Benjamin R. Logie, superin-
tendent of the Chevy Chase Sanitarium.
and two of his assistants into a lot of
trouble when he started to take 'French
leave' while being escorted to the sani-
tarium for treatmnent."
Mr. Faber was not a patient at the

sanitarium and was not being escorted
there for treatment. Mr. Faber saw Dr.
Logie and a sanitarium nurse trying to
control a patient who had just left the
irstittion to come to this hity. Mr.
Faber offered his assistance to Dr. Logie
and later induced an autoist to lend his
machine to Dr. Logie for the conveyance
of the patient to the sanitarium.
The error was due to the use of Mr.

Fabers name instead of the name of the
sanitarium patient.

British Capture 10,023 Turks.
London, .Aug. 10.-Four hundred and

twenty-five Turkish ofleers and 9,596
men of the rank and file have been
captured by the British since the war
began, it was announced in commons
today by H. W. Forster, of the war offie.

86.5 Seashore Exeursiems.

RESCUERS FIND
FLOOD VICTMS

Investigation Proves That 100
Perished in West Virginia

Cloudburst.
(By the Internatiemal News Service.)
Charleston, W. Va., Aug. 10.-Investiga-

tions conducted ever since daybreak in
the face of such obstacles as prostrated
telegraph and telephone lines, vanished
or impassable roads, and bridgeless
streams, prove that the storm which
swept the mining and lumber regions of
Coal River and Its tributaries yesterday
took a toll of more than one hundred
lives, caused property damage of approxi-
mately $5,000000, and made hetween 8,00
and 10,00 homeless.
The flood extended over an area of

nearly four hundred square miles and
reached its greatest desfructiveness in
Cabin Creek. The mines are flooded and
otherwise injured to such an extent that
it may be weeks before they can again
he operated.
Normally tranquil mountains streams

were converted into swirling rivers in
an incredibly brief space of time. The
loss of life was largely due to the faith
of dwellers in miners' cabins in the se-

curity of their frail homes.
When surrounded hy rushing waters.

they dared not leave, and many of the
houses were lifted off their foundations
and toppled over, the occupants drown-
ing like rats in a trap.
Those who took to the hillsides were

powerless to help others who struggled
In the water for their lives.
In several instances fathers and hus-

bands who tried to reach tiembers of
their families, were carried off their
feet by the torrents and drowned.
The town of Jarobis Valley. llone

County, with a population o 4oo, was

completely ashed away, many being
drowned. Seth ard Comfo-rt. Coal River
villages, have ben obliterated.

SETTLE SOON
FOR LUSITANIA
Long Drawn Out Negotiations

With Berlin Near End,
Lansing Indicates.

It was idiated at the State De-
partment yesterday that the lnal settle-
ment of the Lusitatia case insluding
claims, would be reached shortly at per-
sanal conferences between Secretary of
Statp Lansing and Count von Brnstorff,
the German Ambassador.
Secretary Lansing discussed very guard-

edly cev-ral published statements relat-
ing to the present status of the negotia-
tions. It is known that Count von Bern-
storff and Mr. Lansing have agreed that
a basis for settlement was furnished in
the last note of Germany on the Lusitania
and on the subsequent Sussex casc.

The incident of the Sussexe it is
stated, alone interrupted th. satisfactory
progress of the negotiation between Count
von Bernstorff and Mr. Linsing person-
ally at the State Departm.
The Sussex case however. Aentually

vas .settled to the fatisfacu0n of this
government.

INTURED MAN A COUNT.
Chief Naval Arehiteet of Italian

Firm Is Near Death.
New York. Aug lI-It was learned

yesterday that "Nicholas Quolleri,''
who was seriously injured in an auto-
mobile accident on the Belleville
turnpike, near Kearney, N. J., on

July 27, is Count Louis Qualleri. chief
naval architect of the Ansaldo Com-
pany, the principal shipbuilding con-
cern in Italy and one of the largest
in the world.
Count Qualleri is now in the

Stumpf Memorial Hospital in Kear-
ney and his condition is serious.

BRIGHT LIGHTS LURE HER.
Chicken Leaves Cozy Home for

Broadway Excitementi.
New York. Aug. 10-Broadway's

bright lights lured another chicken from
her happy home today.
Two-year-old Thedo, one of the best-

trained, but silliest hens in the East.
left her two-coop apartment with tin-
pan bath at the home of William Lod
and skipped off into anonymity.
When last seen, Thedo was skooting

under automobles and 3iurdiing ash-
cans, then sweeping under one swingmng
door and going out with an amazed
cluck through another.

MORE RUSSIAJS ENTER FRANCE.
Cuar Said Now to Slave 200,000

Troope in Country,
Paris, Aug. 10.-The seventh contingent

of Russian troops was landed at Btrest
today.

it is estimated that there are now near-
ly 200,000) RussIan soldiers In 'rance.
They have been landed at intervals

since April 20.

Powder Mill Blown Up.
Wilkes Barre, Pa., Aug. 10.-The Dlu

Pont Power Mill. located at Dlu Pont,
near here, was mysteriously blown up
early today, killing Morgan Evans, a'
watchman, and wrecking the plant.
Many tuna of powder were exploded and
nothing was Jett .L the mil

BREM WILL SAIL UP
BAY TODAY, IS REPORT

(By the Internattsoal News Servile.)
Norfolk. Va., Aug. 10.--The German

under-sea merchantman Bremen will
enter Chesapeake Bay early tomorrow

morning. according to reports current
in usually well-informed luarters here
tonight It is said that word of the
long-expected submarine bas at last
reached the Eastern Forwarding Com-
pany.
The message is to the effect that tho

Rrern-n has successfully negotiated the
voyage across the Atlantic and sighted
the American shore, and is now merely
awaiting a favorable opportunity to
make port.

BABES ARE MERE DOLLS;
PLAGUE GUARDS FOOLED

Special o'ton Washington Herald
New York. Aug. 10.-Two Bayonne (N.

J.) policemen know the difference to-
day between a baby and a baby doll.
The pair, stationed on the Morris

Canal bridge to prevent all children un-
der 16 from entering Bayonne without
certifleates showing they were free from
infantile paralysis symptoms, boarded a

Greenville car to make their accustom-
ed inspection.
"Produce your certificates, ladies," or-

dered the policemen, addressing two
young women holding babies.
The young women werely laughed.
"This is serious," shouted one of the

patrolmen.
Whereupon the young women caught

their "babies" by the heels and waved
them tauntingly In the offloers' faces.
They were the kind of babies--life-size-
that one gets for ringing canes at Coney
Island.

ONION ODOR ON MONEY
REVEALS HIS LOST $32

New York. Aug. l.-The much-rnalign-
ed onion i a good friend to Simon Sil-
verman, of Brooklyn. who drives a fruit
and vegetable wagon.
This morning he missed V22 just after

he had delivered his last load to a ,-

tomer at Reid avenue and Kosciu-,,
street. ir told Patrolman Gleason that
he thought ;eorge Boland had picked up
the bills. Boland, who was standing near-
by. was searched and a roll of bills found
on him.
'Are these yours?" asked the police-

'man.

"My money always smells of onions
and canteloupes," replied Silverman.
Gleason took a whiff of the roll and

whn -h- had recovered said. 'They're
vurs, all right."

ADRIFT THREE DAYS,
SAVED IN MID-OCEAN

FresI to Ti- Washraton I[~ I

Boston. Aug. In-After being adrift
three days in emaIl boats. ('apt. Thomas
Kyffin ar seven of the crew of the
schooner R. Powers, abandoned last week
in a za~l off the Grand Banks. were
brought here today by the British steam-
chin Cape Finisterre.
The men, in great die-tress, were picked

up in mid-ocean by the British steamship
Homer City and transferred Wednesday
to the Cape Finisterre. inward bound from
Glasgow.
Capt. Kyffin reported that the Bowers

began leaking in a storm and was hat-
tered about by heavy seas.

PIN SAVES WORKMAN
IN FORTY-FOOT FALL

SpreaI to Th- Washington Rerd.
Chester. Pa.. Aug. I.--"See a pin and

plek it up. all that day you'll have good
luck." murmured Thomas Delaney as he
stooped to pick up a pin at the foot of
a scaffold this morning in the Chester
Shipbuilding Company's plant.
Delaney was in a stooping position

when Joseph Gest. 16 years old. came
tumbling from the top of the scaffold
and alighted on top of Delaney.
Delaney was not sufficiently injured to

make it necessary for him to stop work.

HEIRESS WILL MARRY
WEALTHY MILL "HAND"

Special to The Wasbington Hera:d.
New York, Aug. 10.-Miss Louise

Fleischmann. heiress and daughter of
Julius Fleischmann, will be married to-
morrow to Henry Yeiser, Jr., son of the
president of the Globe-Wernicke Com-
pany.
Young Yeiser is working as a "hand"

in his father's factory in Cincinnati, and
Is allowed only two weeks' vacation for
the wedding and honeymoon. fie re-
fused to ask for more time than would
ordinarily be given to any of the other
factory employes.

'RUNAWAY FIRE TRUCK
IN DASH INJURES MAN

Speeci to The Wshingtonj Herald.
Wilmington. Del., Aug. 10.-William

Hickman's right arm was so badly crush-
ed when the Delaware Fire Companiy's
twelve-ton ladder truck ran over It that
the limb had to be amputated.
The accident was due to some meddle-

some person turning on the truck con-
troller without the knowledge of the
operator, Joseph Fisher.
The truck ran out and, crossing the

street. broke a marble window-sill In the
Jewish Synagogue.

French Bombarding Doiran.
Saloniki. .Aug. t0.-The French are

bombarding Doiran with great effect ac-
cording to advices received at military

Britain's Annual Debt
Totals $17,200,000,000
(my Internatiemal Newn Sevice.)

London, Aug. to.- Great
Britain's indebtedness at the
end of the fiscal year was esti-
maied at $17,200,000,000, less
$4,o,o0oo,ooo loaned to the al-
lies and Dominions, Chancellor
of the Exchequer Reginald
McKenna announced in the
house of commons th- after-
noon during a debate on the
question of raising inoney.
The chancellor said that the

annual national income, was

estimated at over $13,000,000,-
ooo, so Gre.t Britain was in
the sanc position as a man

with an income of $2,000
whose debts also were $2s,ooo.

This is not an alarming
prospect, he said, adding that
Great Britain cetrld meet the
burden.

G. 0. P. BALL
TOSSERS WIN

Representatives Mudd and
Johnson Heroes of House

Diamond Contest.
When Representative Pat Harrison, of

.Mississippi. gave the old horsehide a
ride that cleared the bases in the lucky
seventh yesterday! Democratic hopes of
victory ran high, but when the Republican
hall tossers knocked the pill to every
corner of the American League Park for
right runs, the Congressional baseball
championship for 1916 passed into the
hands of the G. 0. P. The final score
was 19 to 13.
Representative Webb is an ardent Dem-

ocrat. but his heart ana his mind I"
stronger than his good right arm and he
found it out when he tried to fool the
Hughee followers yesterday. He started
well, but he finished amid a flock of base
hits that had his head swimming and
that convinced him that Pat Harrison
could do a better job in the pitcher's box.

Mudd and Johnson Hecroea.
If RepresentatIves Sidney Mudd and

Johnson, of Washington. can do as good
a job for the Republican Presidential can-
didate on the stump as they did yester-
day on the diamond, Republican national
headquarters ought to get them busy at
once. They were the big guns of the
Republican attack.
Rlepresentative Jimmy Gallivan, of !as-

sachusetts, was once a star. That was
back in 'S,. on Soldiers' Field at Harvard.
He tried to corme hack yel'terday with a

elide to first hue on a scratch single
and two steals. both of which were suc-

cessful, but hc called in Gens. Witch

oNTiNt D ON PAGE THREE.

WOULD HALT
GUARD SLURS

Ordway Officials Planto Curb
Socialist's Derogatory

Speeches.
An aftempt is being made by Sergt. W.

H4. Simmons. i- S. A.. detailed as In-
structor to th, Third Infantry at (amp,
Ordway. to sto- hlian Pierce. Socialist
speaker, from making remarks concern-
ing the militia and the army uniform
which Ser;t. Simmons considers deroga-
tor'.

Sergi. Sitnions said yesterday that he
had seen Department of Justice officials.
and that lie was gathering enough
soldier witnesses to swear out a warrant
for Pierce on tie charge of inciting a
riot, by his remarks on Wednesday night
at an open-air meeting at Eighth and
Pennsylvania avenue.

Brig. Gen. William E Harvey, has
written ti Maj. Raymond W. Pullman.
chief of police, asking that Pierce be
prevented from making further deroga-
tory remarks about the militia.

Pierce speaks this evening at the
same place. but in his speech Wednesday
night he said that he had finished talking
about the military question this yearl
and would dis,uss the merchant marine.

AT.T.TS SEEK U. S. COPPER.

Entente Powers Negotiate for 1917

Ontput of Produet.
New York. Aug. 10.-Negotiations by

Gr-eat Britain atnd her allies are now in
progress for the 1917 output of the prin-
cipal Atmerican copper producers. it was
learned here today. The pace for the
metal is the only thing to be settled.
This tnew bargaining follows the refusal

of an offer of -1 cenits per pound recently
made.

FIRST FROST APPEARS.

Middle West. necently Sweltering,
Nose Shivers.

Chicago. Aiug. t0.-The first frost of the
season was reported from Edmonton. Al-;

berta, today, where the mercur y regis-
tered .2! degrees.
From ;.oints all over the Middle West,

which ten days ago were sweltering in

temp~eraturtes between 90 and 1%i, there

o e aI Measlier waamar rpotmd

DEADLOCK OVER
TRAIN TROUBLE

doRailroad Officials and Em- tt

ployes Unable to Agree t

After Second Day.
(By the International News Serviee.) t
New York. Aug. 10.--A deadlock pi

on the face of it" was the way Judge
Martin A. Knatip. chairman of the! a
United State' 13Board of Mediation and Ia
Conciliation. tonight described the
second day's effort to bring the 1-f> m

railways and their union employes to- il-
gether antd avert a nation-wide strike. at
"Whether we

can
change this cot- p

dition." he continued, "lies in them
bosom of the future. Further meet-
ings will be held. but whether we

will next meet thi men or the mana-

gers I cannot toway
"'Will yoIu get In touch ith I'e--

dent Wilson at on-i" he was asked.
"That is not it, lesent contempla-

tion." Judge Knappr'-plied.
Judge Knaptp r'-fused to discuss the r

mediation problein further, except to

say that the board. Includng G. W.
W. Hanger and Judge William L.
Chambers, would thrali out their
differences themnsel ves Tomorrow' c

morning, he almittedi. the board
would probably call in one of the two

sides for a fourth effort at mediation. A

Neither A. B. Garretson. presidentth
of the Order of Railway Conductors.
and spokesman for the "Big Four. at

brotaerhood. t.or Elisha Lee, chair-
mat of the railway mansgers' con-

ference committee, would talk.
Judge Knapp's statement that the

Ioard dlid not know whether It would
ntxi -all in the ien or thie managers
ga- rise to th ptredictioni once more S
than mediatioti wuld fail because.
the railroads will not %ield any of the
men's demands It is the turn of thea
men to go before the hoard next if
tho usual procedure of see#ng the two al
contenders alternately is followed, at

I v
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McCormick Appoints Demo-
cratic Campaign Commit-

tee-Moose on List.
(3y the International News serviee. ta
New York. Aug. 1V-Democratic Na- B

titnal Campaign Manager Van e > M,- -

Cormick tilay appointed hi . ampaig.
committee itnd with t an "as - iate camt-
paign comittee of Progresss" in be- St

half of Wi:.on. Mr. M- it ick says
the Deinocratic party will r. t try to g

absorb the irogreset e tait but co- ba

operate with it. dt
It is annoanced the Presidcnt ha set g

aside Thursday, August 17, i a day on ci

which he will meet lagre:e members

of the committee. lie wi I meet the n

campaign committee of Immocrats Tucs- e

day. August l..
The announc.mtn.i.t mtade tonight

follows:
Democtrati c.mpain-A .t Mc-jii

Corii nairmant,. --incr Cuimins.,gl
vice ,hair:ain, ,- : kit, Wilb:r WV.

Nlaish, treasurt a. '. arterais srlas
ec-retary. \'irf it.. Henry Morgenthau-
chairman finan-, :,mittee, New York.
Judge H. S. lldcp.th, New Jersey lluh
C'. Walla (, W n Fred Iln I,
Minneota. Tlhonma J W h. Montina, er

Albeit liahn. indian . imioii M. Join- e

son. Ohio: W. I'. Bes-on. Kansas, W. I..

Saundei. New Jersey, Fiancs S. Pea- w

body, Illinoic; Prank, I_ totemus,. Mich- si
igan. James E. Smith. Missouri. M. A. sa

Coolidge. MacsacuIts, Gaein McNabb, it
'aliformat: D. C'. Rloper, chairman organ- tc

ization bureau: Robert W. Woolley. di- es
rector of publicity.
A.sistant campaign committre of Pro- be

gressives: Bainbridge Colby. New York; tI
Mathew Hale. Massachus.-tts; Albert D.
Norton, Missouri; Francis J. Ieney. ('ali- T
fornia; J. A. H1. Hopkins. New Jersey;I
Ole latisen. Washington. lenry NI. Wal-
lace, Michigan.

r~e
MOVIE STAR NEARLY DROWNS.
Real Life-kaser Tins to neacne Girt 1

from t nderto-.
New York. Aug. 10.-Adele tegard.

Hughie Mark. liurence Semion and Joe h-

Basil, all connected with a tmosving pi'- li
ture concer. and "Bill." a real life-sever
figured yesterday afterntoon in a bit of it
action nit called for in the scenario of tI'
''Help. 11Icli. Help." a tomiedy they are

rehearsing at Loing Bleachv
M\iss lIetoard wits toilht mi the under- I

tow. anud the mttvie men strove int vain H
to rescue her, Finally 'Hill' went to her \~

rescue. Site was, ur conscio 'when
brought ashore, but was rev ived Ity tth)-
aicitans.

BOY SCALDS IN MILK VAT.

Childl P'layint In. Crenhsnery Wheu
Hie Fe-li in.

Lancaster, Pa.. Aug. 1A.-Six-year-old H

Harold Spoits, son of J. Edward Spotts, tt
of White Horse. Salisbury township, was,
scalded to death at the lairviews i'ram- ut

cry, near his home, yesterday it falling~
Into a vat containing 200 gallonus of boiling 't

bIk. i

The child and an older brother were

playIng in the creamery when te acc-

dent octured. The hirithler ittve san alarmt
but Harold died several hurt aftaer be- -

l== eta.a frm te. vae6

HARK, BELIEM DEAD,
BADLY N'URES CAPTOR
a" to The Wasm aramd.
Baltimore. Aug. 10.-WilUam Struck,
'st mate. of the schooner Courtenei
Houck. which arrived here yester-

.y, decided to fish for sharks when
e schooner was off what is known
mariners as "The Hole in the

all." near the Bahamas.
After a monster had been lying for
urn in the broiling sun on the deck
d was believed dead. Struck started
lift its nose up with a belaying

n to examine its teeth.
Quick as a flash the shark jumped
lead about two feet while the be-
ying pin and the niate's left arm

-re caught when the teeth of the
snster came together. Several of
e crew rushed to Struck's assilt-
ce and after the greatest difficulty
led the shark's mouth open. The
&in was badly injured.

INDENBURG SHORN OF
POWER, SAYS REPORT

1y the lternational News Neryies.
ierne. Au. l- Afier beingp 4n supree
F0 mand of all the armies on the tisl
mot for a 5hort tim. the power of
1-d Narshal tin Hindenhurg was then

rtailed. according to a dispatch re-

ived here today. setting fmth hidden
bsage-s of the mlitary hintory of the
itral powxers.
-mpiielor Fr.anz Joseph of Austra wam

csuaded to give over the control of the
wtro-iungarian armies in the Eastern
nater to %on Hindenburg. and on Aug-
L 3 the German ftlld marshal assuimed
solute command.
Uter a f- days the atmies in the
ithern half of Galicta were taken out

the control of the German general and
iced under Archduke Kar' F-anz
seph

WAINS ON WAY HOME
MISTAKEN FOR ROBBERS
ias o The Washogton HIdc

Carlisle. Aus In l-terd at by
arnwd hcueholdi, and s, :pot
d captured 1by the mcembtere of the
gilant committee. sas the fate of
-o young men of 'anip Hil. who
-re returning from aling on their
eethearLa. early yetrday morning.
Their automobile :ailed J .-t as
ey reached the t-w and cr.- man

ght-d t- make rt;a-rs Th: s the
?thod by which th:evesii har been
erating in the t.orough. and t0

iunteer officers hurri'd tc the 6tcit
Ad engaged in a struggle with the
in before ths r Idirt yi as ascer-

id.

EERS IN PITTSBURGH
SOON TO BE SMALLER

sial The, tachg* .

Pittsburgh. Azg "o Smaller
ansec of hcr aui I the rule at all
ra in Pittsburgh a:ter next Mon-
y. owirg to a rv) by the Allt-
eny County Lvr-; !Iealers' Asso-
Ition.
The new prices a!, -ase beer that
w cells for $1 to be 11 3; case beer

Iling for $1 25 to 1 1t :0. Keg beer
]] be advanced ", cent, a keg.
Followmng tlhe noi of the advan-c
tatlers throughou: -.e city atl-
ut-d the reuction in the sze of
ass. b gin 31' day

UGHES WHISKERS NOWWVERTISED BY BARBERS
r1. ,1 Tb. Ma H-a

St. Louis. Aug I- "Hud- whi-c-
,carved he,,, n dle ; * tie

nts cxtra "

This is tih sign Thati appar- in i.

ndow of an (Ili- srecet harber
'IF Oscar Augnm.n!I- -. the et-

tile iaircutter nh - rn- 4 -t. fyi-

up the other day and then cit d'w c

uait for recult tie t-ci they
mie
!.lany men want Hughes s hhI-eks'
cawe some tinok they ar

0 coming thin* he ad

ROOP A PICKS F STREET
AS RECRUITING FIELD

rroop A. Distri t Militia. wall estahli.h
cruiting patrols m I stteet during the

sh hours ,aturda
tixteen troopers unii r First Silrgt Sam
Ray and Suipiply Sergt Ernest Cool-

e, will pace -cIir block tm' noon to

snlock. ready to anwe r :ill questiois.
t o- -doin riejiting duty si-
1t.

Fibo sh they are aseigned to F #treet,

egirls willi not attract their attent ion.
sv are after the men.

Fce recruitersc are Corporals Long.
mmted, Sqjutree, and A. W. Thcompsons
iyates Baughmian. Iding. Bucklec.
tald. Hitz. Kessenich. i.awrence, i'u,

aitson. and W'saldenmaler

UGHES 'COMMON SCOLD,'
SAYS SWEET IN REPLY

teting Secretars of I ommere wg
stertiay chara c~rteie Chia a~ E.
ighes as "a commhton scold atnd a fautlt-
der,'' in reply to the Republican Presi-
ntial candidate's charges of poilti al
fairness in the departmnent
lc said Mr. Hughes was unjust in lise
cticism of Dr.> E. lester Jones. .cc-

tendent of the Coast anid Gdeodetic Sir-

.00O Atette Oitt. end Reterm. sa.tw0.
tn r cA-s Grete- .c- Vre Penort. 7
m.. ada. Ango -t I", 1-ailimore at d
1o. Ret urnting, leave Atlaug Cstu,

HUGHES SCORES
WILSON REGIME
AS'SCANDALOUS'

G. 0. P. Leader Tells Fargo
Crowd He Would Like to
Probe Administration.

HITS "PAPER POLICIES"

Says Amenca Needs a Government
Vitalized by Impartial.

Efficient Rule.

By1 the slternatineal News %eriee.1
F a rg o. N I. Aug y --d 1ik- to have

.mbY-nrk

wan ir,
t,

,r-a
nec a-he, it.: h' i-: , . .. ps r
m7 the Au''rc a h. r. ... ....: I,

runI of a0 pi ;'I
Winding uP thc f-st dar rs-
:nt the fa riiultuia: Northw I I n.

r-.nmed hi. - irm d.nz of %1 \\! N a

his admrst-an fr a iA&. 'm0 e.

t. nc: I l.l in the da. a- ,

r, add-rn-d r i er mrim . -

argel of far- -e. at whih h, d rcoer
rl j ' ire. IMff and prepairenes
11 .hs 'rng aii aga i',t re

'a, -- a It-rded It a;inu rI

-fT -nd- c The isiu. A ''r' .\ .h..
am. time there %as hearty aptreetkation
-oth meetingsp and throughout the en-

r- day nf his promlse of f-irn insFtenc-
Po nlres;*t for nation.: honor and

'Amecrican unity.' he cO- a' d Tinrhn

%rIt'rD ON PAGE r-n

129,222 MEN
GUARD BORDER
Only 1.14 Per Cent of 98.500

Guardsmen Ill, Depart-
ment Reports.

The War 1earment ae . -

lay statisics showinr !or tho --,

'nat the 'tal strength of t'he Na
.uard or the bordrr ta 91-0 In iha
r~t of Fi k amnng r e --- r.-

7cre ercr. (I dat h de r -w

'ng Aug-t
Tue War 'ii r-men: e r .

I - tot-i I !,e rgu.arF as --

uIh a pi-7ceniage of ' 4 6

d at*s for th ,-,me per-d
Th' oi trs in '.a;ge -'f the 'r.t

here sany the-ese tgur.-s demonstrat. an

"usul d''re of . arc for the 'eath of

tI-e N.1ir.a. Guard
six! l-th e. e ' - ,o#i'

y thi' i a larp P rir ntag-c a use
rc~g.ar arnry recnrds show> : g-

.,tion of r,:,a -e - .* a e

Alrn authoi-.:ere 1. f
.'I-. e of arraza;. -'

i O t f ir ,' i i,-

onsider .ir,

(Orw ii on'i 'rv,,-oi

that P.ri- r .

hark n th. r

SLEUTHS SAVE WOMAN
BEATEN BY TWO MEN

i . a e Tr \. H

Nt, York. I.e

womiani Iosk t w --.. . S '.

tret '-y n '.1- n

The. !ort r 'rr - . -'. -:

I-rnlnt.. 'n -M an x-

hm '-na h- 1r~ 0.wsbeehn-two, i-rn

Tfhe oman i'i ibentt d all -opt.ii,

a do r kn. h. I -, w en o-e i t' i --

1, 1, 1r e- r .t'*i the " ii :t"'."'iiedi v

P I out of a v rnw to a 1"ee-.ar.e Both
wFere captur~d The woma.n had been

severely inijured.

AFIRE, SNE FIGHTS POLICE.
Girl Pours oal Oil om Clothe. and

Reseuts Resene.
Baltimore. Aug t1'--After pouring coal

'il over her clothing and aetting herself
afire. Mary Jtonen. 1t iears old. fought
itergt. Charles A. Barley and Patrolman
.lohn Curry. tn the kitenen of her home.
w 'hen. they attempted to smother the
flames in, an effort to savec her life last
tight at l103d o'clock
I 'tring the Ftruggle the ptot'cemen had
their hair badly singed and susutained
burns on their armsh and ha~nde. The girt
is in a critical condit.iont.

Denmark Would Aid Wounded.
London. .Aitg tr' Lord Rtobert Cecil

of the forein oft,. o antnoutnced in
c ommona toda. that the governiment ta
t-onsidering a oonsal hy Dienmiark te
transfer waoundedl Hritish and Gennen
prisone oL war i.n that Ga

-'t


